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1 At Waikiki Beach
1 Catering to the discriminating
I trade with a cuisine absolute- -

1 ly unsurpassed. Motor parties
1 given careful attention. Trout f

H lj: & I and Chicken Dinners and short
orders. Motor out for a swim I

ijL
x I at Waikiki Beach then for I

jy I the "big eats" at the Cafe.
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'm Opea All NlKlit Tel. Wat. 804
XrfslT UNDRItTAICEIlS AND

jiff. S. D. EVANS
Wilt' Modern Establishment
BtoIK New Building:pl 48 State St. Salt Lake City .

If BINGHAM and GARFIELD

1 RAILWAY

tf The Scenic Llae to

I I BINGHAM
4i 'f "Where Copper I Kins"

fl Passenger train schedule
fill ? now in effect

"JItSt Snlt Lnkc City.
wRjh. No. 109 6:55 a. m.

v iL No m 2:1B p- - m

i $ Arrive ninghnm.
!lg? JL No. 109 8:25 a. m.
$?fl No. Ill 3:35 p. m.

itikW-- i Iicnie ntnglinni.jl2 Nof 110 8:45 a. m.
'jT No. 112 4:00 p. m.

- ArrUe Snlt Lnkc City.
No. 110 10:05 a. m.
No. 112 6:40 p. m.

II. W STOL'TIiiNJUOROUail,

Asst. General Pasaengrer Agent.
010 Mclntyre Bulldlnnr

Phone Wasatch 140

Salt Lake City. Utah.
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A Supreme Court H
Justice Said H

In appointing a Trust com- -

pany as of an lm- -

portant estate, "Tho practlco ""H
Booma to bo now uniform
among men of large prop- -

ertloa to doslgnato a Trust iH
.company as one of their ex- - IH

The sorvlce of this Trust
company is well adapted to jH
this Important duty. H

Salt Lake Security H
& Trust Company
32 Up Main Phone Was. 2543 M

WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY H

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP H
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF H

Centura printing H
Company H

W G. ROMNEY J. Q. RYAN I
CENTURY BUILDING IH
231 EDISON STREET IH

Phone IH
Wasatch 1801 H

Printers. Binders, Designers, Linotypers BlH

When you are ready to con- - 1H
sider the selection of a Talk- - SH
ing Machine, do not fail to IH
hear the U

Victrolas 11
at IB

Clark's m
We have all the records of flM
the World's Greatest Artists MM
and deal in Victrolas and
Records exclusively. Come IIin and let us entertain you. Ifl

John Elliott Clark Go. I
150 ,S. Main. Phone W. 3275 I I
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HAZARD
By HUGH POLLARD

THE little group of men in the club
had been discussing matters

that they loosely termed psychology,
and the talk developed into a heated
argument upon the question of bravery
in war. The disputants were eminent
civilians, but their age had spared
them first-han-d experience of the pres-

ent war.
A young man, a Major in a Terri-

torial battalion, was sitting near the
group, and the lure of khaki was too
strong for one of the speakers to re-

sist. "What do you say, Major?" said
ho. "Have you found what our friend
here calls 'the consciousness of moral
right' the great Incentive to bravery in
the Held?"

A "I am afraid I do not know enough
fiabout the men's minds to answer that,"
Isaid the Major, "but I can tell you of

an incident, and leave tho decision to
you."

"In the ordinary way, you under-
stand, personal valor does not much
matter; some men I know are liter-
ally fearless, they do not experience
what we call tho emotion of fear at all,
because, so far as I can understand
them, their minds cannot form tho im-

age of anything unpleasant happening
to themselves. The majority are not
in this happy case, and do most cer-
tainly know fear, yet the fellows one
would have imagined could never have
stood up to the strain of modern bat-

tle fighting manage to get through with
it, though many a man has told me
that ho felt all the time as if he were
unreal as if these terrors were hap-

pening to him in a dream.
"In the normal way the soldier's

valor is not put to any moral test, for
there Is no choice. He simply has to
go on with the rest, accomplishing his
duty and taking luck as he may find it.
The real test only comes in extraordi-
nary cases, and then usually to officers
rathor than to men.

"One of the worst moments in a
man's life is when he has to decide if
it is his duty to persevere in a tight
corner or whether the right thing to
do is to retire and save casualties.
The fear of being thought a coward
may then turn a man into a fool, or
tho fear of being thought a fool a
criminal waster of men's lives may
turn a man into a coward.

"Tho incident I propose to lay be-

fore you narrows the problem to oven
finer limits than that. Towards the
end of the third war winter we had
developed a system of large-scal- e

trench raids in which two battalions
would take part. At that time the bat-

talion to which I was attached was a
more or less composite unit made up
of men and officers drafted from sev-

eral regiments.
"Among our company commanders

wore Shaw and Martin those are not
their real names, of course, but they
will serve for the purposo of this
story. They had been with us several
weeks, and had got on very well
for wo had a spell of pretty hard fight-

ing, quite enough to show the stuff
both of thorn woro made of, and, so
far as personal valor in the field wont,

I do not think there was a penny-piec- e

difference between them. Honors then
were not so thick aB they are now,
but I believe tho O. C. had sent both
tholr names up for recognition.

"Shaw was a confirmed card player,
and at tho time the whole battalion
was mad on cards. You know how
crazes run through a crowd like that;
one month it will be jig-sa- puzzles,
then souvenirs will be all tho rage, or
a now card game or some similar di-

version. Martin, too, played like the
rest of us, and we had recently aband-
oned bridge for poker, which was rag-

ing for tho moment all through tho
Division. The two men were not in
any way close friends, yet there was
nothing of hostility in their attitude
towards one another. Fellows in tho
trenches get pretty sick of one an-

other's company, anyway, and an ac-

tive service mess is never an absolute
Agapemone. Still, as I say, there was
no bad blood not even jealousy or
friction of any kind.

"About three o'clock in tho after-
noon we weio in the Battalion Head-
quarters' dug-ou- t a nice roomy shel-

ter that sedulous Germans had dug
deep down in the chalk, and which
served us better than it had its former
occupants. The Acting Adjutant had
called an officers' conference on the
raid we were to make that night, and,
after the time and all details had been
settled, he explained that owing to
recent heavy losses in officers, "Corps"
had decided that company command-
ers were to be economized, and that
even in big brigade raids such as this
only two company commanders were
to go with each battalion, while in
minor raids only two subalterns per
company weio to be allowed. Tho C.
O., he went on, had not detailed any
special company commanders for the
night's duty, and suggested that the
fairest means of deciding would bo for
the officers concerned to draw lots.

"Wo turned the subalterns out to
get the N. C. O.'s together, and some
one suggested drawing our tickets
from a hat.

" 'No,' said Shaw. 'It's a good gam- - '

ble. Let's cut tho cards for it. Any
one object?'

"Tho suggestion was deemed excel-

lent, and somebody produced a pocket
case with two packs in it. Shaw, as
our leading card expert, acted as mas-

ter of the ceTemonies.
" 'Bettor cut for order of drawing,'

he said, and tho group drew their
cards.

" 'Now, gentlemen,' ho said, 'are wo
all agreed; lulos according to Iloylo,
and the winners of the highest cards
go with tho raiders?' Theie was a
little chorus of assent as he remade
the pack and flirted it out fan-wis- e

upon tho crude table.
"Tho first man drew the seven of

diamonds and turned it face upward
upon the table without comment. The
second player seemed to hesitate a
moment in his choice, dabbed with a
finger, and turned up the king of
hearts. 'Beat that if you can,' ho said.
Shaw drew tho knave of clubs, and
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